
ATA

TheATA moduleis adriver for aPC-standarddual ATA interface,bridgedoverPCI.It supportsup to four devices,
two on each’bus’. Thedevicesmaybedisk or CDROM drives. Thedriver attempts to select the ’best’ operating
modefor eachdevice,betweenPIOandDMA.

Caveat

Althoughmostof thiscode is quitegeneric for ATA devices,therearetwo chip-dependentportionsin thecodethat
would needchanging for another chipsetconfiguration. Theseare:

1. the DMA andIDE timings aresetin the PCI-IDE bridge controller chip during initi alisation. This codeis
specific to theI400BX chipsetused on theSPB450motherboard.

2. the DMA code relies on the the DMA driver support. In this system, this is provided by the PCI bridge
controller. Theseinterfacecalls (pci_dma_start etc.) could bemacro-definedfor anotherAPI providing the
samefunctionality.

Apart from thesupport for ATAPI functions, thecodeshould work with almostany modernATA controller chipset.
Thesupport for ATAPI devices is minimal (only the‘packet’ interface)andwouldneedmorework to beusable

for realdevices.

ProcessInf ormation

PrototypeName ata

Process Priority driver-level

Process Name doesnotmatteraslongasit matchestheURLsusedwithin thesystem
to openthedevice.

TargetFile Definitions

ATA_CLEAR_INT Thismacrodefinesthemeansby whichtheinterrupthandlercanclear
thepending ATA interrupt(s).

ATA_MASTER Theindex to theselect themasterdrive on a cable (usually 0).

ATA_PRIMARY Theindex of theprimaryATA channel(cable) in thesystem (usually
0).
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ATA_PRIMARY_ALTSTATUS Theaddressof thealternate-statusregister for theprimarychannel.

ATA_PRIMARY_IOSPACE Theaddressof themainregistersetfor theprimarychannel.

ATA_PRIMARY_IRQ Theinterrupt number generatedby theprimarychannel.

ATA_SECONDARY Theindex of thesecondaryATA channel (cable) in thesystem(usu-
ally 1).

ATA_SECONDARY_ALTSTATUS Theaddressof thealternate-statusregister for thesecondarychannel.

ATA_SECONDARY_IOSPACE Theaddressof themainregistersetfor thesecondarychannel.

ATA_SECONDARY_IRQ Theinterrupt number generatedby thesecondaychannel.

ATA_SLAVE Theindex to select theslave drive on a cable(usually 1).

ProcessOperation

Theinitialisation routinesearchesfor up to four ATA devices(two oneachchannel),andprobeseach device for its
capacilities(ATA or ATAPI, andPIO or DMA, andmaximumtransferspeed). It thensetsthemodesandtimings
for the bridge chip andtells each device which modewill be used. In the caseof DMA operations, the dataare
copied betweenthe(uncached) DMA memoryandthe(cached)mblkd buffer within thedriver layer.

Dataflow handling

Eachchannel (of thetwo possibleATA channels)maintainsaqueueof pending operations.Unlikenetwork drivers,
all operations to the driver are synchronous (both send and receive requests) and are processedin the order in
which they arequeued. An operation is started when it is queued to an idle channel. Subsequent requests are
queuedbehind the active request. In the interrupt handler, the active requestis completedandthe reply returned
to thecaller. If thereis anotherrequestin thequeue, it is started. Only two operationswill run in parallel, onefor
each channel.Thefour possibletypesof operationareread(PIOor DMA), write (PIOor DMA), packet-read(PIO
only) or packet-write(PIOonly). If thedevice is DMA-capable, a DMA channel is used for thetransfer, otherwise
therequestis handled ’inl ine’ in theinterrupt handler.

For readandwrite requests,theb_immedfield of themblk is used to contain the logical block numberof the
first block in the request. Internally, all devicesuseabsolute LBA addressing; the block addressis convertedto
CHSif neededbeforeprogrammingthedevice registers.

For ATAPI packetoperations,thesix-bytepacket is sent followedeitherby sending data(for awrite) or reading
data (for a read).

Messages

Themodulehasaqueuehandler andmainprocess.andacceptstheATAPI messagesetandthemessagesdefinedin
theStandard messagesetfor dataflows into andout of thedriver with thefollowing processing:

CLOSE messages arehandled by the main process. It is assumedthat the close request is not sentwhile
thereareoutstanding I/O requeststo thedriver. Any outstandingeventrequestsarereturnedandthe
context informationblock is freedbefore thereply is returnedto thesender.

EVENT messages areaddedto thefile’s eventqueue. Currently, thedriver doesnot generateany events(for
examplefor disk removal), sothemessages arejust held until thefile is closed.
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FETMBLK messages areaddedto thequeueof operationsfor theappropriate device.

FSLIB_DEV_ATTR messagesarehandled in the main process. The port field in the supplied URL selects the
device for which informationis to bereturned.Themaxblk andblksizeparametersfor thedevice are
returnedin thereply.

FLUSH messagesareaddedto thequeueof operationsfor theappropriatedevice. WhentheFLUSH message
reachesthe head of the queue, it is replied to from the interrupt handler, asall previously-queued
operationsmusthave completedby thattime.

GETMBLK messages areaddedto thequeueof operationsfor theappropriate device.

NEWMBLK messages return a buffer, of at least 512bytes, to thecallerfrom thequeuehandler.

OPEN messages arehandled in the main process. The port field of the URL contains the index number
of the device (in the sameorderasin ata_find_devices, below). The processreturns a valuein the
dest_contextfield which mustbesupplied on subsequentmessages.

OUTMBLK messages areaddedto thequeueof operationsfor theappropriate device.

PACKETR messages areaddedto thequeueof operationsfor theappropriate device.

PACKETW messages areaddedto thequeueof operationsfor theappropriate device.

PUTMBLK messageswith zerolengthcausethemessage’sbuffer to befreedin thequeuehandler, otherwisethe
messageis added to thequeue of operations for theappropriate device.

RETMBLK messages freetheallocatedblock from within thequeuehandler andarereplied to immediately.

Shared Library Macrosand Routines

ata_find_devices

void ata_find_devices(
int * istatus)

Theata_find_devices routinereturnsfour statusindicationsin theinteger arrayistatus for theprimary-
master, primary-slave,secondary-masterandsecondary-slave devicesrespectively. Eachindication is
oneof ATA_DEVICE_ABSENT, if no device wasdetected,ATA_DEVICE_IDE, if an IDE (standard
ATA) device wasfound, or ATA_DEVICE_ATAPI if a packet-modedevice wasfound.
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